
f.lcct Men
.. (j ,v Wf.irlng milts made by Mo- -

the tllr.r. No doubt you have
x 'l , , cftrlAc. rvt-- a sliKlit diversion i
,, ai, mid finish of these wits. Vet
;,,;,', of them Is rkht In touch with
in,- - times pnii has the genuine stamp
of true elojT.mce. No matter whether
vou are a man of fashion or a dresser
i,,r comfort McDonald's suits Will sat-l-f- y

yarn- - taste and protect your purse.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.
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in. rt lime 1 have ben here,

when I drink It
he added. "Wit I know good whiskey

and that Is the bent hav. tasted for months."

The experience of one who has tried and tested

HOPE whlikcy will be nhe experience of every new

pat-o- It Is this brand of whiskey that lias galued

fur THE OFFICE bun Ireds of steady patrons and

made lis bar the most popular for gentlemen In the

city.

What We Wish

Is a Plain Talk
With. Astoria People.

t,. tnnninlniAl natriotlsm ray? What
ts.y you, reader' How mamy o us think
of mis when we come to spending
money? Vet, the feet Is, we should al-

ways thinlt of it.
buppewe that we all traded away

from ho.ne. How long would It be
boi'jro Atfiurta would Us tteaerted be-

fore Its vaouui buildings would suaad
as) tombstones In a dead city?

We hold it 10 be the part of wisdom,
the prt of duty, for every resident of
a . t,i h.nv in Astoria, and to buy
Astoria made goods, whenever he can
be served as well as ne ou ue wuimtu

,...'.,-.,- . ,.r think of this
wtion buying cigars and call for the
La Belle Astoria cigar.

'CUTTER'S Whiskey."

There are lots of places on the Pa-oli- io

coat that buy Cutter whisky Just
tr. Hint tnpv buv it. but do they
always hand it over bar to their
customers I

Oh, No!
M,.f oil '1iom

1.

liut there's one place where you can
obtaining the oelo- -

hiwujd Cutter whisky, Juat as pure
aa wher it left the tUatillery, and that
place is at
ORO.SBAUER & BRACH'5 "RESORT

No matter whether it's Mr. Bonner or
...hi VT tl'jmmnnd. or the VOOT

"K' 'Tsk- - for
on

got
at tni.

And is nr. any tvuuu
are the pcrpuiar place?

Ghristmas

Just Received-- -
A Fine Line

Watches Sterling and

Diamonds P'ateJ Ware

Clocks, Suitable

Silver Novelties, - for

Solid Uold and Holiday

Plated Jewelry, Presents

H. EKSTROM,
Msadtnu Jowolof, 6o Commarclal St.

Asm 1. Or. Honut Goods-L- ow Prices.

TEaTISRPAY'a

. Local the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.
MUxlmuun tompoiuiture, 45 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 35 dtgrecs.
J'redlpt.atlon, .51 Inch.

Total precipitation from Beptember
1st 18114, to date, 40.94 Inches.

Excess of precipitation from Beptom-Iw- r

lt, 1S94, to l.wte, 8.39 Inches.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

All members of Beaver Lodge, No. 33,

I, O. O. F., and aoMimlng Odd Fellows
In good standing are Invited to the

at Fellows' Hall tin Jan
vary tfth, 1S95, at 8p.ro.

By order of Canmlttee.

KOTICa

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holilin CUW.it) county warrants In- -

doiaed to 16, 1890, to present
U10 sumo to the county treasurer for
ja,yi!u'ivt, as tiueivttt will oeaa thereon
jifu-- r this date.

luted tills Tin day of January, D.

:S95. B. L. WAHD, .

Treasurer of Claitsop County.

A.V ISOLATED CITY.

Another day has panwsd sway, and

Aftoria Is still without telegraphic com

mutitcatton with the outside world. The

jvugh country thrrugh which the West

CARDS.

Union Is constructed, makes

an itnK.s!l!e tsik to keep an open wlr

during the stormy season winter

Trees falling the bendlna

l.ran.'hw, and frequent wrtrthouts.

Fume the obat-iu-le- encountered.
Mi-- hard work rtalrlnir tl

',

era

of

an
of to be

are at
tl.imased pfcicMt, and: It will pivbably

nt be long b.f;ir conKmitilcAtlon wtl'

ti ;;ijn bs had with Portland.

AKOUM) TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only IteHtnuruut.

atiniit decorating.

rc,.mmmimm, in ii " '
'

" '
. I

11

'Astoria, 28, 1894.

Editor AStarian :

"In a paper called the Weekly Acorn,
now the Astoria Dally News, whose ex
istence, I must confess, I harve been Ig

norant of until quite recently, I see
about three columns of valuable space
devoted to a commentary on my article
late published In the AatorJan, headed,
Ton Years Hence." Whoever Uie
author of sarcastic productioiv le,

I am at a loss to say, but aim ratner in-

clined to think, he Is some disappointed
omce-eeke-- for his heart seems to be
full of venom' against Astoria, and Its
future TjiroHDedts. He mocks the
of Astoria, ever becoming a cty of any
Importaince and even considers it "con
itnarv itn the maiturtil order of thlnits.1
To one who Is a stTiinger to the rapid
dnvelooment of Aiwerioain dtles, tt may
seam so: but considierlng tne marvelous
growth of somrve of the In this
couifbry, such as CMoago, San Francis
nn Mimnnrjo(Hs. land many others. It
don't seem so "entirely contrary to the
nLnhiraA onter of tmners." that Astoria
with her vast advantages, should be
able to comimand a population of some
80.000 inhaibltiainits In ten years from
now. True enouKdi. ten years seems
a raibher short time to bring about this

nrv condiitlon of affadrs. land I can
iH.llv Oidimiit that for a man who has
lived here for the last twenty or thirty
vtfwura .the idea of AMloria getting
move on herself may seem preposterous.
My In wrliolng the aibove article
was to show the possibilities of a o;ty

when iBhe people wake up to a sense

of her advantages; when they Uting her
dovelopmemt toto 'Che right channel ana
an effusloui of new blood energy and
KLnitatl Is added to the oounimunlty.

in r'ra.rd to let me tell
mv oonaspvatlve friend, that this ds not
aittogether a new idea, and was known
before Bellamy iwrotie his "L,ooiung
UMikiwaivl." The Ejigllah
Sootdtles, whlloh were founded In 1844

near Mlomcherfter, now couint over l&ou

anx.ttc-rf-- all over Great Britain, and
jhia-v- a 'momiberthilp of one and ithree- -

nun.r'ter miMlloms. Their aoi;umulated
d;wiUajl is aocordllng to the impart of the
president over fifty million dollars, and
Wetween twenlty and twenty-nv- e mil
lions are dfistrtbu'ted among the mem

hm i.vrv veuir. All over the Soandl
na.vton countries and Finland there axe

're i. raimirjers of Stores

run very sucoeasfully among the far-

mer Also left ime recommend my ad-

versary 'to study the meifhods of some

tin concerns of KocK

ford, 111., that founded by M. Godln In

FVJunce, and mmany otJiiers; he will then
DroboiMy trdt conalder a

iomes toto fhe and efJosMUMmnt In Astoria
'The best the coast," thpy would a nigft't-imair- He asks whalt would be--

eax.-- h and every one the same
OTme of thie ohlnamen undier a

toWla, nd the same price. In t
tive systam; AhoM ,ha 8hla,re aike with

of

WEATHER.

weather for

Odd

urlor July

A.

line

across line,

Dec.

cities

Idea

from

fair?

thai

Idea

the white man? To this I will answer
that I think wWte people possess traln- -

tnu and skill enoush to perform any

work in a cannery, amd thiere are ar
mies of them In this country Who would

be glad to t'airn what a CMnaimon earns
h.,tv diirtntr the sumimer. A great step

to the better hlas been made by Kinney

Hamthorn aind nrobolbly other cannery- -

men, In employing white twys and girls

for .ubelllnir oans, their example should

be fallowed toy Oil the oannerymen on

the river. I believe in I

bhlink It Is th only Judt and sensteje
na.v of ranductlng buslneas. A clos

observer will see Wat the tendencies of
.v. tt,n,a are drifting that way, but

,.,. o,.niimnnltv tspeolally It will take

years of eduoiiUUlfn and moral reform to

bring H Into ex''nalve practice, xvu
, u n,robaC)iy too short a time, bun

being only mortals, we know not what

Uie future has in store for us.

til, flwh should bs protected," says my

adversary, If we would expert to sae
from now. nere weany ten years

nv mil moans protect the fish
eries." This is the plank on which most

of our worthy legislators got Into ofllce,

but after the fish plank had earvea

their pun-os- Iina th-'- had I,ac'h,1

the beautiful B"hore" by 11s neip, iney

left It to rot. For some strange reasons
Which we will not mention

here, they either forgot all aooux

the sutaion, or uney tromwn .

for sengulls amd passed. a bill to protect

.1 bird that no MM man would ucstroy

anyhow.
Our newly elected

would perpetuate their naimes In the

history of Oregon If they would Btlok

to their prwnlses and do something fr
nho protection of salmon, and not let

the goose that lays the gulden egg ix

killed. In opJte of railroads and booms
we may still reiillne 'that we cannot
afford 'to lose the fisheries.

My adversary says he is 6t very

"fishy," but he knowi the f.iot tha-- t

fish are Hnd timidly
stiKWssts that the writer of "Ten Yeaa-- s

Hence" Ut a wlwle. Let me in turn
siunrest to my satirical friend that he
study his natural history a little better.
for he see-m- to be Ignorant of the Tact,

whliih every school boy In Astoria
knows, namely, that the whale Is no
tlsh. The wit would be quite good,
however, if rightly applied. Try ft
ag.vln, and then soy shark or sword-fl- h

lnstrtid of whale.
My adversary seems to be so blinds

by the fieive spirit of tMrcaeim thoit h

oannoit see my full namve signed to my

article. It is !wnel Ed., he says, and
he Is at a loss to tell whe.Sher thuit Is

the name of the author, or an abbrevia-
tion fr editor. This la very strange,
and can only be attributed to the above
u ntied reason.

In cwncluakm he trlves up the promls
tilv-t-

t when Ed. is setsed wl'th another
lltful nisn he nhall asaln 1.-4-t Wm.

Hoping he will do so, I remain, his
sincere friend. KD. LUND.

CHARTER

EkEwr Aatoriam:
In vour ist'ut of the 5th imt., you

to charter acntdmens. I Chink

vxu are oomxtt In relation to tht por-ttt- m

reftt-rlti- to street lmpro-ement-

and as I understand a committee su- -

th,i Uel by the council bus tht matter
uinl-- CJiiHdd.Tiitlinn. But there Is an- -

itti r wjjr.ff tlri't you hive men- -

.".."..r. -.t t
I M.uiml. that in my opinion should be

f.Lvnlt lU'COltttiOK KUU '
this time, with the pros

. .. f., a s4.iitHiHd mMinA4itiK Uls city
a a Uilans lowocf i wiai riw? Interior and alt eastern points, i

I V.f t test "ar J. an.! with the the pnnHx-v- t fit a

TEE ASTORlAtf ,ASI&KU, SIINttiV teORKLS'G. JANttAkY i,

PROFESSIONAL'

COMMUNICATED

representatives

,"

AMENDMENTS.

DAILY

large city, tt Is our duty to he prepared
for any emergency that may arise as to
our future prosperity. And In my opin-

ion the most Important thing for us to
do Is to ct the sea-wa- ll charter
act or something similar, which was
Introduced amd passed by me when a
rnomlber of the legislature In 1891, (see
session laws of 1891, page 594) and which
was retHtaf.td In 1893 without the con
sent of this city. In my opinion without
the power to build a seawall this can
not be a uenmone-ri- city, as the princi
pal! or Taudlness portion of the dty stands
on stllta, when It should be solid eartn
wluh paved streets. Let any stranger
come to the city and you always hear
them Bay of the city, good location,
good water, good climate, good schools.
well governed, but on a bridge or stilts.
Now let us have the power to build the
wall If we need It. It can be built
cheaiply In the same way that the great
Jetty was built, wfth spiles, brush ana
rock, giving us the chance of making

this the mo3t healthful and beautiful
nltv en the coast, giving us perfect

drainage, and stopping all such Blldes

as occurred last winter and Is going on

in tlvut nortlon of the city called unlon- -

towm at the present tlane. Giving us

a place for the surplus earth from tne
hills, which earth can be removed for

a nominal sum when the great water
works, now under construction, are corn- -

Dieted, by using water for moving the
eartfh. The wall will also cause our

warier In front of the city to deepen
mnid if ft Should be necessary to do any- -

dredging in front of our olty, It would
elve us a place to put the diredgings
There Is enough material within the
eltv limits to build the whole works,

without It we can never be what we

should be, a cty with no slides and
on a solid foundatlon.

JAMBS WELCH

PERSONAL MENTION.

L. Mamsur, of ICmaippton, vlsd'ted

olty yedtexdiay.

W.

tlw

Hon. Sa.m Miles, of 9t. Helens, was

a visitor in Uhe olty yesterday.

H. B. Parker arrived home yesterday

from a short stay in Portlatid.

Caipt. John Brown, of the Mendell.li
confined to his home with illness.

Postimiadter Johansen and C. A. Mc
Guire were up from Seaside yesterday

Mr. George Flavel and wife left last
evening via the Southern Pacific rail
way for Ban Francisco.

Mr. C. S. Dow, late Populist candidate
for the legislature, was in the city yes.

terday from Young's Rdvar.

Charles H. Moye, representing the
Wiley B. Allen Company, of Portland
was In the Olty yesterday.

Oairfciln P. E. Ferohen land family,
who have been residing in Vancouver
for same time, have removed to thli
My to live.

C. E. Bai'.n, who has been In San Fran- -

olsco during the holidays. Is a passen
ger on the steamer this morning frorr
Callfornla,

Dr. W. C. Lotran amd wife, who hav
been at Aloimeda, California, for th
paat two weeks, visiting Mrs. Logan's
parents,, will arrive on the steamer this
morning.

The steamsliln Oregon arrived in from
3an Francisco Friday evening late.

Dig value In cloaks, mackintoshes, and
woolen underwear at the Low Price
Store.

Ilamnanlnl T?om nn.n tflf RnmnAntfl!
Ait halt price at the Low Prloe Store.

iTkla iixuib nil Tnnlfata tMi Wra nil nn.lA III.. " I V IV H . U . I . 11 ."J, . u. . . . - -

Mackintoshes at reduced prices at the
low Price Store.

All big promises are wind, for no
store soils dress goods as cheap as
he Low Price Store.

Tr.ln tVia 4hrt.nl-- 'tHflt will ho Served
vllh ee:g-no- g today at The Olflce. It
,ooks good, but taates Deuer.

rtrlnir vour sheet music to Delllnger
4 Howe, the Binders, and hava it
bound Into handsome books.

3 tt Tit'inT.ir In ih. nm'iit In Astoria
for' the cflebiated Gumbrlnus Bott'eil
Beer, of Portland. Drp nun a postal
ard and he will call for your oider.

Goodman A Co.'s shoes wear well
vhlle wearing out, and do not wear the
weurer out. That's the reaon Oood- -
nan A Co. have such on immense
trade.

A good, never fading photograph Is
uways a source nr. pieamue. i v4i
ibtaln this kind from Crow's Gallery,
is they turn out that class of work
mrl no other kind.

Blank books of every kind and de--
irlptlon. turned out on short notice

hv nAlliniypr Hnwe. line uinu-era- . i
Portland prices. We guarantee our
work to be the best.

We arc told that we are selling the
iest wood In town for the money. We
nr.fcss it we've made a dead set to

........ n,- - emu, Wow Wnorl Yard eatrri
ho best trad In town. Ofllce opposite

Fisher Brothers'.

Fonrd & Stokes Co. have secured tht
of the fiinion PTFWART'S

TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE mani:f;ictuped In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much

to any other kind.

m. Tit.rv!iin nnij Ho. are mak.
Ing a specialty of fine perfumes, soap
Mid toilet airtictes. tney nave juai rc-.- ..

i...i a lin .a tt Imra-M'tm- l nerftimes. in- -

lhuling the snealtles of the leaddna
NjiviIkii mttmifaotureni. Call and

thein. It will cost you nathlng to
look at them.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

mm
L" J

MOST PERFECT MADE
VrAueGr3iOeamcTirtai Powder. Ftt

40 YEARS THE STAKOARJX

S, -

PER
CENT.

You Can Buy
You Can Buy
You Can Buy

You Can Buy

You Can Buy

You Can Buy

You Can

You Can

You Can

Meany is tti leading tailor and puy

he highest cash price for fur skins.

It will pay you to buy your Christmas
landles of C. B. Smith, the confectioner,
us he has the flneJt lot of fresh candies
n the olty. Prices from 10 cents and
'5 cents per ,xund upwards. Special
rices for Christmas tree orders. 4S3

Oommerdal street.

The Astoria Wood Yard has now In

toek a choice selection of all kinds cf
wood, whiloh they are selling at the

u.Hn. niwML Also the bestmn . . 't . f -

irides of coal, delivered In quantities
to Butt their customers. -- au iuiu uc
jonvlnoed, or leave orders at Carna
tmn A Co.'s store.

State of Ohio. County of Tolsdo, Lu-oa- s

County, ss.
Frank L. Cheney makes oath that

he Is the senior partner of the Arm of
F, J, Cheney St Co, doing business In
the city of Toledo, County and state
iforesaid. and that the said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca-ar- rh

that cannot be cured by the use
if Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber. 18S A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal.) Notary Public.

Uati Catarrh rvra t taken Internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and.
mucous surfaces or me system, oeno.
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

"ROCK MB TO SLEEP. MOTHER."

The poem. "Roc Me to Sleep. M'Mh-r,- "
was wrlUren by EUxabfth Akers

Mien, known otherwise as "Florence
Percy." It Is a general fxvorite. for
H Is a sweet little touch of home lire.
Burt there hnwther aide to the ptctur-- .

Many a mother rooks her child to slep
who ran netthtw rest nor s1ep hT.av t itlwwya Mrwd. Mi an verfc.a1n
tmokmofie. as low sptmrd. weaary. ner-rmi- s,

and all that Thanks be. she rrtn

E3

OFF
WILL HELP YOU CONSIDERABLE

THESE HARD TIMES.

Buy

Buy

Buy

Fine Clothing 25 per cent. off.

Fine Dress Goods, Silks, etc., 25 per oent off.

Ladies' Gents' and Children's Wove Hosiery

and Underwear 25 per cent. oft.

Blankets, Comforters and House-Furnishi- ng

Goods 25 per cent. off.

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises 25 per

cent off.

Fine Table Damask. Napkins and all kinds

Linen Goods 25 ner cent off.

Ladies' and Gents' Mackintoshes 25

per cent off.

all kinds of Fancy Goods, Notions, etc.

25 per cent off.

Anything that is kept in a First-Clas- s

Dry Goods and Clothing House 25 per
cent off.

The Great and Only Opportunity
of the Year to Buy Goods in
Many Instances at Less than
Manufacturers' Cost at

C. H. COOPER'S
GREAT ANNUAL SALE

;e cured. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will do the work. There Is
nothing on earth like It for the "com-
plaints" to which the sex are liable.
Onos used, It is always In favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are specific for
biliousness, headaches, constipation,
piles and all kindred ailments.

TH53 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-ville- ,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New

Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles around, but of no
avail, and was given up and told 1

could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use It, and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using' three bottles was up and about,
again. It is worth Its weight In gold.

We won't keep store or house without
it." Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-

ing.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headache I'upsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost, me J3, nd one tupsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick haduehe.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty UVg Co., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
Jjust what they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or sole agents.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga.

Tenn,. says, "Shllor's Vitalize 'SAVFD
MY LIFE. I consider It the best rem-

edy for a debilitated system I ever

used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kid-- i
ney trouble. It exceils. Ptive i fla.

For Sale br J. W. Conn.

Don't.
DON'T Imagine for a moment that

happiness depends upon surroundings.

It is more often the result of disposi-

tion.
DON'T deceive yourself by thinking

you can succeed or be happy with a
bad diaposiUon. You cannot.

DON'T make the mistake of thinking
you can have an lamtajble disposition
if you have bad heal'th, or If there Is

amy derangement about your system.
DON'T misunderstand the cause of

bad feelings, Irregular pialns, weak-

nesses and depressions. They all havs
a comimon cause.

DON'T doubt what so many eminent
persona have decltared, that there Is

one great cause for most of the trou-

bles of men and women deranged kid-ney- s.

DON'T deceive yourself by allowing
these things to run along. Take them
In time, and by the best and most sci-

entific manner possible.
DON'T let anyone deceive you. There

Is only one greait remedy known to the
world for the cure of kidney and liver
troubles. That remedy Is Warner's Safe
Cure.

DON'T hesttate to use tt promptly
and constantly, so long as you feci any
of the troubles above described. It Is
cer-fcid- to keep you and prove "a friend
In need."

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

fort to the fireside ss a genial visitor!
one that entertains and Instructs every
member of the family. The latch string
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for It always brings a big weekly bud- -i

pet. It Is brighter than ever, with a'
host of new writers, this year. The'
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers,
will be worth more than a year's sub
scription. JI.M gets a visits. The
rrairle Farmer. Cl.icagu.

IT 1 DMTTH
mm

DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S..

DENTAL fAtiuvna.
Mansell Block. 57S Third street

W. M. LA FORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms 6, and 7. Flav.il Brick

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEX A iuavi.

Offics In Flavel's bilck building.

Leank J. Taylor. jno. t. liohike.
TAYLOR & LIUHTUK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT BIS KH.sn"'.
.f.. fnnnrl In tllS Ofllce Until IIBa.y uc w- -

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBX,
ATTORNEY AND COUN3JLUtt

AT LAV.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

r.ffw nver Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 6S4tt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronts

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlger's store. Aitorla.

Telephone No. 51

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian
Building. Hours, io 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
T. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third Btreet

WANTED.

WANTED A servant for general
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-

tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

15.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-

elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; soma
agents are making $25 a day. Perma
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison A Co.,

Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley A Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their mornlug paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-
ular meetings of this boars will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb A Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sea

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office 'D
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. KOBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. IS, I. a
O. F. Regular meeting of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m.. on the second and
fourth Mondays of ench month. So-

journing brethren cordially routed.
By order C. P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BTt ANDIES. Use Zin-fsnd- el

wine instead of cofTee or tea..
Fifty cent ppr Don't forget
peach and iprlcot Vandy. AIo French
"nenw arrt wine f t Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST WIr.es and
liiuors ai- - svld u Alex Campbell's
Gem.

Whnt Is the use o go and pay 1! 1-

rntp for r e'ffr t hen yon can ffet the
Robert Mr!l at Chas. Olson's for 18
eer.ts. the HMvar. cicar iu the
market, mild and free smoking.


